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Abstract
Advertisement and aggressive calls of Pithecopus azureus (Anura: Phyllomedusidae) 
from the border of Brazil and Paraguay. The categories of calls previously described for 
the closely related species Pithecopus azureus and P. hypochondrialis are reassessed. In 
addition, the advertisement and aggressive calls of P. azureus from Brazil-Paraguay border 
KPUQWVJYGUVGTPUVCVGQH/CVQ)TQUUQFQ5WNKPYGUVGTP$TC\KNCTGTGFGUETKDGF+PVTCURGEKſE
comparisons of call traits are made for populations of P. azureus from Argentina and 
Bolivia, and the vocalization of P. azureus is also compared with that of the closely related 
species of the P. hypochondrialis Group (subclade of lowland species). Given the 
similarities among the advertisement calls of P. azureus, P. hypochondrialis, and P. 
nordestinus, it seems that acoustic traits, at least solely, should not be employed as reliable 
diagnostic characters among these species.
Keywords: Amphibia, bioacoustics, Leaf Frog, taxonomy.
Resumo
Cantos de anúncio e agressivo de Pithecopus azureus (Anura: Phyllomedusidae) da fronteira 
entre Brasil e Paraguai. As categorias adotadas para as vocalizações anteriormente descritas de 
espécies proximamente relacionadas, Pithecopus azureus e P. hypochondrialis, são reavaliadas. 
Além disso, os cantos de anúncio e agressivo de P. azureus da fronteira Brasil-Paraguai no sudoeste 
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FQ GUVCFQ FG /CVQ )TQUUQ FQ 5WN UºQ TGFGUETKVQU %QORCTCÁÐGU KPVTCGURGEÈſECU FQU ECTCEVGTGU
acústicos são feitas a partir de dados disponíveis de populações da Argentina e Bolívia. O canto de 
anúncio de P. azureus é também comparado com os das espécies relacionadas do grupo de P. 
hypochondrialis (subclado das espécies de áreas baixas). A partir das similaridades encontradas entre 
os cantos de anúncio de P. azureus, P. hypochondrialis e P. nordestinus, seria prudente não mais se 
DCUGCTGOECTCEVGTGUCEÕUVKEQUEQOQGXKFÄPEKCUEQPſ¶XGKURCTCCFKCIPQUGFGUUCUVTÄUGURÃEKGURGNQ
menos não exclusivamente.
Palavras chave: Amphibia, bioacústica, sapo-folha, taxonomia.
Introduction
The Leaf Frogs of the genus Pithecopus 
Cope, 1866 are represented by 10 species 
distributed from Panama to Uruguay and 
northern Argentina (Bruschi et al. 2014, 
Duellman et al. 2016, Frost 2016). Currently, all 
URGEKGUQHVJGIGPWUCTGENCUUKſGFKPVQVYQYGNN
supported subclades (Faivovich et al. 2010, 
Duellman et al. 2016). One subclade comprises 
the lowland species: P. azureus (Cope, 1862), 
P. hypochondrialis (Daudin, 1800), P. 
nordestinus (Caramaschi, 2006), and P. palliatus 
(Peters, 1873); the other clade is composed of P. 
rohdei (Mertens, 1926) and the highland 
Brazilian species, which have a distinctive 
TGVKEWNCVGF EQNQTCVKQP RCVVGTP QP ƀCPMU CPF
hidden parts of the limbs.
Cope (1862) did not designate any type 
specimen in the original description of 
Pithecopus azureus. Cochran (1961) referred to 
a specimen from Paraguay as a syntype of P. 
azureus, and Caramaschi (2006) considered 
“Paraguay” as a valid restriction for its type 
locality, providing morphometric and 
morphological data for P. azureus from Bolivia, 
Brazil, Paraguay, and Argentina. Bruschi et al. 
(2013) stated that the knowledge of the 
distributional limits of Pithecopus azureus might 
JCXG DGGP KPƀWGPEGF D[ OKUKFGPVKſECVKQPU
hence, these authors restricted the species 
distribution to populations reported for Argen-
tina, Bolivia, and Paraguay.
6JG KFGPVKſECVKQP CPF FKHHGTGPVKCVKQP QH VJG
closely related species Pithecopus azureus and 
P. hypochondrialis based solely on morphological 
features may be inaccurate (Bruschi et al. 2013). 
6JG URGEKſE UVCVWU QH VJGUG VCZC YCU CUUGUUGF
based on genetic and morphological evidence by 
Faivovich et al. (2010), Bruschi et al. (2013), 
and Duellman et al. (2016). Also, Bruschi et al. 
(2013) explored their distributional limits.
The advertisement calls of the four species of 
the lowland subclade (Pithecopus azureus, P. 
hypochondrialis, P. nordestinus, and P. palliatus) 
have been described (Pyburn and Glidewell 
1971, Barrio 1976, Duellman 1978, 1997, 
Duellman and Pyles 1983, Köhler and Lötters 
1999, Guimarães et al. 2001, Vilaça et al. 2011). 
Calls of P. azureus (sensu Bruschi et al. 2013) 
were described by Barrio (1976) from 
Resistencia, Chaco Province, Argentina, and by 
De la Riva et al. (1995) from 40 km south of 
Puerto Almacén, Northwestern Santa Cruz 
Department, Bolivia.
Herein, we reassess call categories (advertise-
ment and aggressive) of the previous call 
descriptions for the closely related Pithecopus 
azureus and P. hypochondrialis and re-describe the 
advertisement and aggressive calls of P. azureus 
from Brazil-Paraguay border in the state of Mato 
Grosso do Sul in southwestern Brazil. Also, we use 
VJGCXCKNCDNGFCVCVQOCMGKPVTCURGEKſEEQORCTKUQPU
for populations from Argentina and Bolivia, and 
with closely related species of the P. hypochondrialis 
group (subclade of lowland species).
Haga et al.
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Materials and Methods
9G EQPFWEVGF ſGNFYQTM QP  &GEGODGT
2010 from 20:40–23:15 h, in the municipality of 
Bela Vista (22°06'32'' S, 56°31'16'' W, ca. 180 m 
a.s.l.), Mato Grosso do Sul state, Brazil. Snout–
vent lengths (SVL) of six adult males were 
measured by IAH with a Mitutoyo digital caliper 
CD-6” CSX (0.01 mm) following the method of 
Heyer et al. (1990). We deposited specimens in 
the Collection of Amphibians of the Museu de 
Biodiversidade do Cerrado, Universidade Fede-
ral de Uberlândia (AAG-UFU), municipality of 
Uberlândia, Minas Gerais state, Brazil, under the 
following accession numbers: AAG-UFU 0148–
0153 (SVL 34.1–38.5 mm); see Appendix I for 
call voucher males.
6JGCEQWUVKEFGſPKVKQPUQH%TQEQHVCPF4[CP
(1995) were followed, except for pulse rate; we 
measured this as number of pulses per call/call 
duration. Call categories are those of Wells 
(2007)—i.e., reproductive or aggressive context. 
We could not determine the actual function of 
the acoustic signals broadcast by P. azureus 
within an aggressive context because we did not 
study them in a behavioral context; that is, we 
did not observe the actual territorial behavior of 
VJG URGEKGU CPF CUUQEKCVG KV YKVJ URGEKſE ECNN
types. Thus, we decided to adopt the more 
KPENWUKXGFGſPKVKQPőCIITGUUKXGECNNŒTCVJGTVJCP
“territorial call” in reference to a general 
FGſPKVKQP CRRN[KPI VQ CP[ MKPF QH OCNGOCNG
EQPURGEKſECIITGUUKXGGPEQWPVGT
9GNNU
The description of the advertisement call is 
based on 62 calls from four males; that of the 
aggressive call is based on 20 calls from two 
males. Average and standard deviations (SD) 
were obtained from mean values of each acoustic 
traits from each male recorded. Given that we 
could not access raw data from other Pithecopus 
call descriptions to test for normality and homo-
scedasticity, we did not conduct statistical analy-
UGU 6JWU YG TGUVTKEVGF KPVTC CPF KPVGTURGEKſE
acoustic comparisons to value ranges.
Calls were recorded by TRC with a 
Sennheiser K6/ME66 directional microphone 
and a M-audio Microtrack II digital recorder set 
at a sampling rate of 44.1 kHz and an amplitude 
resolution of 16 bits, and analyzed by IAH using 
Raven Pro 1.4, 64-bit version (Bioacoustics 
Research Program 2011) with the following 
settings: window type = Hann; window size = 
 UCORNGU  F$ ſNVGT DCPFYKFVJ   *\
brightness = 50%; contrast = 50%; overlap = 
85% (locked); hop size = 38 samples; color map 
= “Cool”; DFT size = 1024 samples (locked); 
and grid spacing = 43.1 Hz. Temporal traits were 
measured in the waveform, and the peak of 
dominant frequency in the spectrogram through 
“Peak Frequency” measurement function. We 
IGPGTCVGF ECNN ſIWTGU WUKPI 5GGYCXG X 
package (Sueur et al. 2008), R (version 3.0.3) 
platform (R Development Core Team 2014). The 
Seewave settings for the spectrograms were 
Hann window, 85% overlap, and 256 points 
TGUQNWVKQP
((6#PCN[\GFUQWPFſNGUCTGNKUVGF
in Appendix I.
&WTKPIſGNFYQTMYGQDUGTXGFVYQFKHHGTGPV
types of acoustic signals. In the cases of isolated 
males that were recorded without any male-male 
interactions, the shorter acoustic signal 
(hereinafter referred to as “advertisement call”) 
were almost always the only type of call 
recorded. However, in the cases in which there 
YGTG KPVGTCEVKQPU COQPI PGCTD[ EQPURGEKſE
males, the longer acoustic signal was recorded 
more often; hereinafter, this is referred to as an 
“aggressive call”. We measured air and water 
temperatures shortly after the males had been 
recorded with a digital thermometer (precision 
0.5°C). Air temperature was measured as close 
as possible and at the same heights as the calling 
sites of the males recorded; water temperature 
was measured at the closest point in the pond 
from the calling site.
Results
Males of Pithecopus azureus were calling 
perched from 0.5–1.0 high on herbaceous 
XGIGVCVKQP UWTTQWPFKPI CP CTVKſEKCN VGORQTCT[
pool next to a road. The advertisement call 
Advertisement and aggressive calls of Pithecopus azureus
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consisted of a single type of pulsed note emitted 
in series or isolated at irregular intervals. Calls 
(Figure 1A, B, Table 1) had regular and deep 
(incomplete) or complete amplitude modulations 
throughout their duration, and in most cases, 
there was a long silence between the last two 
pulses. Calls lasted 18–70 ms (mean = 45.7, SD 
= 2.9; N = 4, 62 calls), with 3–6 pulses per call 
(mean = 4.3, SD = 0.3; N = 4, 62 calls). Calls 
were emitted at a rate of 11.1–96.5 calls/min 
(mean = 54.2, SD = 29.2, N = 4, 7 rates) and the 
peak of dominant frequency varied from 1781–
2250 Hz (mean = 2075.8 Hz, SD = 61.9; N = 4, 
62 calls). Pulse duration varied from 3–14 ms 
(mean = 7.2 ms, SD = 0.5; N = 263), emitted at 
rates of 57–167 pulses/s (mean = 98.6, SD = 9.5; 
N = 4, 62 calls). Pulses were more often arranged 
in the following patterns: a three-pulse group 
followed by a single isolated pulse (40%; N = 25 
calls); a four-pulse group followed by a single 
isolated pulse (30%; N = 19 calls); a three-pulse 
group with no isolated pulse (11%; N = 7 calls); 
a four-pulse group with no isolated pulse (11%; 
NECNNUCſXGRWNUGITQWRYKVJPQKUQNCVGF
pulse (3%; N = 2 calls). Two other types of pulse 
arrangements were observed once (2%; N = 1 
ECNN C ſXGRWNUG ITQWR HQNNQYGF D[ C UKPING
isolated pulse, and one isolated pulse followed 
by a three-pulse group. Pulse number within 
pulse groups varied from 3–5 pulses per group 
(mean= 3.5, SD = 0.4; N = 4, 62 calls) (Figure 
1B). Pulse group duration varied from 18–41 ms 
(mean = 25.4, SD = 2.8; N = 4, 62 calls), with 
intervals (or no interval) within pulse group 
varying from 0–7 ms (mean = 1.2, SD = 0.6; N = 
62 calls), and intervals between pulse groups and 
isolated pulses varying from 5–40 ms (mean = 
17.8, SD = 1.0; N = 45 calls).
Figure 1. A section (ca. 1.0 s) of two advertisement calls of Pithecopus azureus in the time domain (A). Spectrogram 
detailing the second call in A (B), and its corresponding waveform (C). Sound file: Pithec_azurBelVistMS1bTRC_
AAGmt. Recorded on 18 Dec 2010, at 20:40h; air temperature 26°C, AAG-UFU 0148. Recorded in Bela 
Vista, Mato Grosso do Sul state, Brazil.
Haga et al.
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The aggressive call (Figure 2A, B, Table 2) 
consisted of a single type of pulsed note, which 
was emitted at irregular intervals. Aggressive 
calls had complete amplitude modulation, 
variable between-pulse spacing, and a slight 
frequency modulation (ascendant or descendent). 
Call duration lasted 222–498 ms (mean = 377.2, 
SD = 85.6; N = 2, 20 calls). Calls were emitted 
at rate of 13.6–34.7 calls/min (mean = 24.1, SD 
= 14.9, N = 4, 2 rates). The peak of dominant 
frequency varied from 1781–2109 Hz (mean 
=1952.6, SD = 109.8; N = 20). Pulse number 
varied from 14 to 43 (mean = 31.7, SD = 10.3; N 
= 20), which could be arranged in 4–7 groups 
(mean = 5.7, SD = 0.4; N = 82) with duration 
ranging from 13–244 ms (mean = 51.4, SD = 
13.5; N = 82), separated by intervals of 5–41 ms 
(mean = 21.4, SD = 0.2; N = 65), with 2–26 
pulses per group (mean = 5.3, SD = 1.2; N = 82), 
QTYKVJQWVYGNNFGſPGFRWNUGITQWRUGKVJGTYKVJ
irregular or regular spacing throughout call 
duration. Pulse duration lasted 2–10 ms (mean = 
5.9, SD = 1.3; N = 413), separated by intervals 
of 0–39 ms (mean = 6.8, SD = 0.03; N = 393), 
and emitted at rates of 63–96 pulses/s (mean 
=82.8, SD = 8.8; N = 2).
Aggressive calls differ from advertisement 
calls by having a remarkably longer duration 
(aggressive: 222–498 ms; advertisement: 18–70 
ms) and a greater pulse number (aggressive: 14–
43 pulses/call; advertisement: 3–6 pulses/call). 
Also, the aggressive call always presented an 
ascendant amplitude modulation along the call 
(Figures 1, 2).
Discussion
The aggressive call of Pithecopus azureus 
(Table 2) described in this study is similar in 
duration, pulse number, and pulse rate to the 
Table 1. Advertisement call data for Pithecopus azureus from the municipality of Bela Vista, Mato Grosso do Sul 
state, Brazil (present study), and comparative data for the other lowland congeneric species. Mean ± SD 
(range). N = number of recorded males [analyzed calls].
Call duration 
(ms)
Pulses/
call
Pulse 
rate/s
Peak of dominant 
frequency (Hz)
P. azureus (present study)
N = 4 [62]
45.7 ± 2.9
(18–70)
4.3 ± 0.3
(3–6)
98.6 ± 9.5
(57–167)
2075.8 ± 61.9
(1781–2250)
P. azureus “Third phase” (Barrio 1976)
N = not available [?]
- (2–4) 55.0 -
P. hypochondrialis (Guimarães et al. 2001)
N = 3 [15]
56.7 ± 43.3
(29–107)
4.0 ± 1.0
(3–6)
-
2327.8 ± 153.9
(2180–2487)
P. hypochondrialis (Duellman and Pyles 1983)
N = 4 [12]
100.0
(80–130)
-
233.0
(213–240)
2534.0
(2325–2685)
P. nordestinus (Vilaça et al. 2011)
N = 20 [100]
33.8 ± 15.2
(13–73)
4.2 ± 1.9
(3–9)
-
2076.5 ± 67.7
(1972–2227)
P. palliatus (Duellman 1978)
N = not avaiable [2]
135.0
(130–140)
-
190.0
(180–200)
3000.0
P. palliatus (Köhler and Lötters 1999)
N = 1 [6]
26.2 ± 3.1
(23–32)
- - 1580.0
Advertisement and aggressive calls of Pithecopus azureus
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Figure 2. A section (ca. 3.5 s) of two aggressive calls of Pithecopus azureus in the time domain (A). Spectrogram 
detailing the first call in A (B), and its corresponding waveform (C). Sound file: Pithec_azurBelVistMS4aTRC_
AAGmt. Recorded on 18 Dec 2010, at 23:14h; air temperature 27°C, AAG-UFU 0151. Recorded in Bela 
Vista, Mato Grosso do Sul state, Brazil.
őſTUV CPF UGEQPF RJCUGUŒ QH ECNNU FGUETKDGF D[
Barrio (1976), whereas the advertisement call 
(Table 1) is similar to the “third phase” as 
consisting of “series composed of note groups”, 
particularly in pulse number (as pulses per note 
in Barrio 1976) and pulse rate (Table 1). The 
ECNNU JGTG ENCUUKſGF CU VJG CIITGUUKXG ECNN CTG
also quite similar in all traits to calls described 
by De la Riva et al. (1995) as advertisement 
calls: call duration (as note duration), pulses per 
call, pulses per second, calls per minute, and 
dominant frequency (Table 2). Therefore, the 
acoustic similarities among all of these calls 
indicate that the calls described from Argentina 
and Bolivia actually represent the same call type 
VJCV YG ENCUUKſGF CU CP CIITGUUKXG ECNN +P
accordance with our results, Brandão et al. 
(2009) also suggested that the calls of P. azureus 
described by De la Riva et al. (1995), as P. 
hypochondrialis, should correspond to aggressive 
calls instead (referred as territorial calls in 
Brandão et al. 2009).
Aggressive calls of Pithecopus hypochon-
drialis described by Guimarães et al. (2001) 
from the state of Goiás differed from the calls of 
P. azureus described here in being remarkably 
longer, having a greater pulse number per call, 
and a higher peak of dominant frequency (Table 
2).
Duellman and Pyles (1983) described the 
advertisement call of Pithecopus hypochondrialis 
from near Belém, state of Pará in northern Brazil. 
Calls (= note) from this population differed from 
our records by having longer duration (P. 
Haga et al.
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Table 2. Aggressive call data for Pithecopus azureus from the municipality of Bela Vista, Mato Grosso do Sul state, 
Brazil (present study), and comparative data for P. azureus populations from Bolivia (De la Riva et al. 1995) 
and Argentina (Barrio 1976), and for P. hypochondrialis from the state of Goiás, central Brazil (Guimarães 
et al. 2001). Mean ± SD (minimum–maximum). N = number of recorded males [analyzed calls = notes].
Pithecopus azureus
Pithecopus 
hypochondrialis
Present study
N = 2 [20]
De la Riva et al. (1995)
N = not available [15]
Barrio (1976)
N = not 
available [?]
Guimarães et al. (2001)
N = 3 [9]
Call duration (ms)
377.2 ± 85.6  
(222–498)
473.4 (372–642) (450–650)
577.4 ± 33.2  
(528–607)
Calls/min 24.1 ± 14.9 (14–35) 25.9 (10–43) - 7.0
Pulses/call 31.7 ± 10.3 (14–43) 40.0 (26–54) (25–60) 72.0 ± 5.0 (68–79)
Pulse rate/s 82.8 ± 8.8 (63–96) 84.0 (61–99) (55–90) -
Peak of dominant 
frequency (Hz)
1952.6 ± 109.8 
(1781–2109)
2047.5  
(1757–2181)
-
2197.7 ± 39.4  
(2140–2244)
Air temperature (°C) 26.0 26.0 28.0 20.5
hypochondrialis: 80–130 ms; P. azureus: 18–
70 ms), higher pulse rate (P. hypochon-
drialis: 213–240 pulses/s; P. azureus: 57–167 
pulses/s), and higher peak of dominant frequency 
(P. hypochondrialis: 2325–2685 Hz; P. azureus: 
1781–2250 Hz). In contrast, the advertisement 
call of P. hypochondrialis described from the 
state of Goiás in central Brazil (Guimarães et al. 
2001), could not be distinguished from that of 
P. azureus in any call trait analyzed in this 
study.
Advertisement calls of Pithecopus palliatus 
from Bolivia (N = 1 male; Köhler and Lötters 
1999) differ from those of P. azureus (Table 1) 
by having lower peak of dominant frequency (P. 
palliatus: 1580 Hz; Table 1). Those of P. 
palliatus from Ecuador (Duellman 1978) differ 
by having a longer duration (P. palliatus: 130–
140 ms; P. azureus: 18–70 ms), a higher pulse 
rate (P. palliatus: 180–200 pulses/s; P. 
azureus: 57–167 pulses/s), and a higher peak of 
dominant frequency (P. palliatus: 3000 Hz).
We found no differences in acoustic traits of 
Pithecopus nordestinus (Vilaça et al. 2011) and 
P. azureus. Thus, these two species cannot be 
distinguished based on their calls (Table 1).
Molecular and cytogenetic datasets support 
VJGKPFGRGPFGPVURGEKſEKFGPVKVKGUQHPithecopus 
azureus, P. hypochondrialis, and P. nordestinus 
(Bruschi et al. 2013). In contrast, the similarities 
observed among the advertisement calls of the 
VJTGGURGEKGU
6CDNGCPFVJGTGUWNVKPIFKHſEWNV[
in discriminating them indicates that acoustic 
characters are uninformative for species discrim-
ination among these closely related species.
Pithecopus azureus and P. nordestinus are 
allopatric (Bruschi et al. 2013). The lack of 
KPVGTURGEKſE FKUETKOKPCVKQP QH CEQWUVKE VTCKVU
(acoustic diagnosis of advertisement calls) in 
otherwise well-supported species hypotheses 
based on other phenotypic and/or genetic 
evidence is known in other Neotropical 
anurans—e.g. Allobates (Tsuji-Nishikido et al. 
2012), Dendropsophus (Teixeira et al. 2013), 
Advertisement and aggressive calls of Pithecopus azureus
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Proceratophrys (Martins and Giaretta 2013), 
Leptodactylus (Carvalho et al. 2013) and 
Pristimantis (Padial et al. 2009). Further 
sampling efforts will increase acoustic 
information at the level of populations and result 
in the correct assignment of call types for species 
of Pithecopus to discover acoustic traits that 
might be of diagnostic application in this treefrog 
group.
In conclusion, all previous call descriptions 
for Pithecopus azureus to date actually are calls 
emitted in an aggressive context. To our 
knowledge, this is the only characterization of 
advertisement call for this species since the very 
ſTUV CEQWUVKE FGUETKRVKQP RTQXKFGF D[ $CTTKQ
(1976) more than forty years ago, i.e., what he 
URGEKſECNN[ TGHGTTGF VQ CU VJG VJKTF RJCUG KP JKU
call description for P. hypochondrialis from 
Argentina. And last, acoustic traits alone 
probably should not be employed as reliable 
diagnostic characters among the closely related 
P. azureus, P. hypochondrialis, and P. nordestinus.
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Appendix I. Analyzed sound files of Pithecopus azureus, deposited in the AAG acoustic database, 
with their respective call voucher accession numbers in parentheses.
Pithec_azurBelVistMS1aTRC_AAGmt.wav (AAG-UFU 0148)
Pithec_azurBelVistMS1bTRC_AAGmt.wav (AAG-UFU 0148)
Pithec_azurBelVistMS1cTRC_AAGmt.wav (AAG-UFU 0148)
Pithec_azurBelVistMS2aTRC_AAGmt.wav (AAG-UFU 0149)
Pithec_azurBelVistMS2bTRC_AAGmt.wav (AAG-UFU 0149)
Pithec_azurBelVistMS2cTRC_AAGmt.wav (AAG-UFU 0149)
Pithec_azurBelVistMS2dTRC_AAGmt.wav (AAG-UFU 0149)
Pithec_azurBelVistMS3aTRC_AAGmt.wav (AAG-UFU 0150)
Pithec_azurBelVistMS4aTRC_AAGmt.wav (AAG-UFU 0151)
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